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A. You miglit try filling the gorge up with atone or gravel at the mouth of thi
drain.

Q. I have tried that and it carried away the atone and ail.
A. Would not that depend upon the depth of atone. If you only put iu a surfac

layer of atone or gravel, it would be likely to waah away, but if you made a bed of tw
or three feet deep it would, I think, withstand the water and especially if you couli
have two or three planks on which the water would fail arranged so as to spread i
that it wQuld not fali with îta full force upon the atone and gravel.

Q. There is sornething very peculiar about it, tha water cornes out under the pin
treea, and the cones of the pinea are falling down where the water cornes out, an,
there is practically a bed of these pine cones there. We have a good deal of troubl
with it.

A. The potato crop lias been a very good one at the Central Experirnental Farm, thi
best twelve sorts having given an average crop of 481 buahels 15 pounds per acr(
Thougli the erop is not s0 heavy as it lias been on the western farina, the yield lias bee
very good indeed.

At Nappan, iu Nova Scotia, the crops on the 'trial plots have averaged aornewha
larger than they have at the Central Farmi at Ottawa. The best twelve sorts of osi
have given aixty-eight buahels thirty-one pouuds to the acre, Six sorts of two-rowe
barley averaged forty-eight bushels three pounds to the acre, and six-rowed sorts gav
fifty-ulne bushels one pound, and the twelve largest yielding sorts of spriug wheat gay
thirty-four bushels fifty pouxids per acre. Fease have doue well this year, the cross
bred pea Arthur standing at the head of the liat. For the last two years the pea cro.
at Nappan lias beau alinost a total failure, owiug to the prevalence of the pea apbýý
but this year they seem to have eutirely disappeared, and we have had an average o
forty-six bushels forty pounds froxu the twelve largest yielders lu the plots there.

By, Mr. Cochrane :

Q. Are they troubled with the pan bug!
A. To some axtent, but not very mucl in the eastern provinces.
Q. Are you referriug uow to the. experimental plots at Ottawa or Nappan ?
A. I have given the reanît at the other farins, and amn speaklug uow of the cro

at Nappan. Corn growu for ensilage there has given 18 tons 245 pouuds as the avera
of the six beat sorts. There is a great difference with respect to the success of grpç
iug corn lu the maritime provinces, where the climate is 50 rnuch coolar than it is
the west that it la generally unfavourable for ensilage. As a inatter of fact corn ens
.age thera for that reason la not so valuable to the farmera as it la iu tha west, i
Most farmers rely more ou turnips and mangels there for fodder, as they eau alio
always grow large crops of these roots. The turnips there have averaged lu plot i
ture 40 tous 1,262 pounds to the acre. That la the average of the hast six sorts. a
gels have averaged 37 tons 112 pounds, carrots, 29 tons 850 pounda, and the avea
crop of the four beat sugar beets has beau 29 tons 1,400 pounds to the acre. The sve
age crop of the best twelve sorts of potatoes has been 378 bushels 24 ponds per acr
This la the lowest average we have had at any of the experimntal farina this year.

THE OROWENG OF SUG01. BEETS FOR MÂANIJFATURE OF SUGIdI.

By Mfr. Clancy :
Q. I notie with regard te the sugar beets, whieh isl now a sort of leadinue

tiou lu Canada, that the reports regarding the plot expeinientn .iu nearly every C

have given double, if net more, than the hast average results that have been obti1
lu other contries from sugar beat.

A. Ytes. that la so. and there may ha a greater difference between the plots of ro

nere


